Abstract. Regional Climate Centres are institutions with the capacity and mandate by WMO to develop high quality regional-scale products using global products, national input and incorporating regional information. Recently a pilot network of three Regional Climate Centre consortia was established for the WMO region RA VI (Europe and Middle East). Germany (Deutscher Wetterdienst) has taken the responsibility of the Regional Climate Centre Node on Climate Monitoring. The main basic functions of this centre are the publication of annual and monthly climate diagnostic bulletins, monthly monitoring maps, monitoring of significant events, implementation of a climate watch system, capacity building and offering reference climatologies and trend maps.
Background
Climate relevant processes have strong inter-scale linkages going beyond borders of individual countries. Therefore, and also to meet the needs of its members, WMO has defined a worldwide three-level infrastructure: Global Producing Centres for Long-range Forecasts (GPCs), Regional Climate Centres (RCCs; WMO, 2009) and National Meteorological or Hydrometeorological Services (NMHSs).
In the light of the enormous challenges climate variability and climate change pose to societies, there is an urgent need to enable WMO Members to provide the best possible climate services in support of climate risk management and adaptation. As global-scale information provided by GPCs (coarse in terms of resolution and reflected features) is typically not sufficient for national-scale services, the concept of WMO Regional Climate Centres was developed to bridge the gap between information at the global and national scales. Moreover, up-to-date climate services require, among others, appropriate computer power, modelling capacities and special expertise, to which not all WMO Members currently have adequate access.
WMO Global Producing Centres (GPCs) for Long Range Forecasts (global seasonal forecasts) are an integral part of the Global Data-Processing and Forecasting System (GDPFS). GPCs adhere to certain well-defined standardsCorrespondence to: J. Rapp (joerg.rapp@dwd.de) aiding consistency and usability of output: a fixed forecast production cycle, a standard set of forecast products and WMO-defined verification standards (for retrospective forecasts). A comprehensive set of standard verification measures, with which to communicate the skill of forecasts, has also been defined.
Officially designated GPCs of Long Range Forecasts based in Europe are: the European Centre for MediumRange Weather Forecasts (ECMWF), Toulouse (Météo-France, France), Exeter (Met Office, UK), and Moscow (Roshydromet, Russia). WMO has also designated a Lead Centre for Long Range Forecast Multi-Model Ensemble (LC-LRFMME) and for Standard Verification System of Long Range Forecasts (LC-SVSLRF).
Regional Climate Centres (RCC) are Centres of Excellence that assist World Meteorological Organization (WMO) Members in a given region to deliver better climate services and products including regional long-range forecasts, and to strengthen their capacity to meet national climate information needs. The concept of Regional Climate Centres (RCC) offers excellent opportunities for networking by pooling certain capacities of the National Meteorological and Hydrological Services (NMHSs) and other institutes in a region by an efficient systems approach. Accordingly, each member in a region gets sustained operational access to the most updated climate services. The primary users of an RCC are the NMHSs and other RCCs in the region and in neighbouring areas. NMHSs typically use RCC products to extend or improve their service suite vis-à-vis their end user community.
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Organization
Recently a pilot network of three RCC consortia was established for the WMO region Regional Association (RA) VI (Europe and Middle East) which comprises Europe, Greenland, parts of the North Atlantic and the Middle East (http: //www.rccra6.org):
-RCC node on climate data (http://eca.knmi.nl),
-RCC node on climate monitoring (www.dwd.de/rcc-cm),
-RCC node on long-range forecasting (http://neacc.meteoinfo.ru/).
Germany (Deutscher Wetterdienst, DWD) has taken the responsibility of the RCC node on climate monitoring (RCC-CM). The consortium of this node consists of the following NHMSs RCC-CM supports the South-eastern Europe Climate Outlook Forum (SEECOF). It is the very first regional climate outlook forum in Europe, started in 2008 at Zagreb, Croatia. Regional Climate Outlook Forums (RCOFs), active in several parts of the world, routinely provide real-time regional climate outlook products.
Basic functions and products
RCCs provide online access to their products and services to National Meteorological and Hydrological Services (NMHSs) and to other regional users (if respective NMHSs agree). Vice versa, RCCs receive data, products, know-how and feedback from the NMHSs as a main source for regional information. By the same time, they provide regional data, products and feedbacks to Global Production Centres and Lead Centres for respective verification and product optimization of the global-scale information.
The RCC-CM will perform basic functions covering the domain of climate monitoring: WMO, 2005) , which is going to be implemented by RCC-CM in future, will provide advisories and statements for the NHMSs to enable them to inform users, particularly those involved in natural hazards preparedness, mitigation and response, about evolving or foreseen climate anomalies at the regional and national levels, thus allowing them to make informed decisions. The advisories should be based on all available climate information from National Meteorological and Hydrological Services, global producing centres and regional climate centres. The "RA VI Workshop on Climate Monitoring including the Implementation of Climate Watch Systems" (WMO, 2011), held in October 2010 in Offenbach, led to a detailed roadmap for the implementation of a climate watch system. Updated climate monitoring reports and maps and additional information are available via Internet: www.dwd.de/ rcc-cm. 
